
Tho Daily Bulletin.

WIT ANDHUM0E.

Tlm tni'ln )ll:tr Is im ornlj.'tn. It has lomx
no pur uml its inn rcfiints tn rvcutii.i! it. "eie

KiiIiuhI is no Ioiit tlm "nit!mr
country." Sim's only nssisii-r- to us. tlic

Tim (ii'i'su is lliii iiiunn of a Hronklyn how

club of youm lmlm.-i- . It will no doubt
havo an vif nt ful hi.s-.i- l' ny. can

In it last l.ssiii! i'lo k tlm
fjimsiion "l)o DuiIim llcason?"

It thillr. tlll'V ilo.
nt

Arimrii'iin jiork can not o into (mr-nian- y,

for llUnnitvk still kiaips up his
"watch (n tlii! riml."

Somo until vas always liku ili;r key-

hole
(tail

on li;r hack of a clock illmy vast,
l titim. (.'a7 I'ntZ'l.
Out of si;;lit, out of ml ltd. as tho dis-

tressed
IT

wifii remarked wlmn .she saw her
hiishand coining home from a niht out this
with tlic hoys.

Now that black hloekins fur feinah-- s

aru in fashion, married men tiud itditli-cu- lt in
to keep tilled the they

have at home.
A good many of tho idiots who go up

to tint clouds in hot-ai- r balloons are be-

ing killed otV this year, liallooning has
its good point.

"Wlnit is true! bravery?-- '
a-- a New

York i.:mer. It is L"MiiL' to sl"eo while.

your wife sits up in bid to fur
burglar.

Paradoxical ns.il iinv eein. a mar of
ried man in tiic theatrical world often
in t'i sillioorl atlotluT lllall S

I
Wife.

A gentleman with an eruption of the
Hcicnowled'O'S with -- 0IT0W that

tlii- w indeed nlelitv of rlielllll ill the
top.

An impecunious individual remarks
that life w;i the .vine- - to lr.nl at

hs it is now. lb' w :is strapped then and
hi! ha been st r:i .'! since.

"lie who help- - him-e- lf helps other-.- "

as K"gg reiuar!;ed a be transferred the of
remaining livn:t to hi- - own plate. Tim
"others" couldn't see it in the lame
light as Toe..' ,jd.

Notice on a liobokeii ferry boat; "The
.seats in this ca'-i- are for la-

dies, (ientlellieli are re.Ue,ed let to

occupy tiieni until tin) la'ties are -

Cll.

Vh:it kiie of fruit i , thiit over
tliere':1'' asked m:itl :l- - lie i:nv a en ''.vd

'

of hoys .!.'i;iiin t :i n li -

"Notliiii ' hot a d- lllli- - :is the ro

ply.
A Uiv w Im huri'-- his H.ii '":it

d:iv put this itiseriiiti-ii- "li the
he:idslii!e, fur he tliitlks it ilttntct
thoiis-iiid- of peitplc next spring: 'Puck
beer."

An excli'inoe :iys: "Mr. .I"lm Ih

(louch is .s!i:V-)-i:i- Irom :i Inrn-i- which
h:is aU'ecled h ' ii.ui-l- vith;U
ue a pen." Kli Perkins .lii.'iil t.i nave
this sort "f hniiiof.

"Mv deaf," l a f.md wife. "hIhui
we wcru i iiL':''"d I :ii a-- -- icpt with
vuiir hist Ictt.-- under tuv tiid-ov.'-

"And I," murmured her d, "I
often went to sleep over your dear le-

tters."
llural Scenery -li- -nt from city. "Hut

where the deuce is the seenerv ? What
iu thunder is tie-r- in Im.;; a;?" Fannci
(indi-muU- M ). "Why. the n.-.- harn.-Vn- at

mure '.hi "i want for ?" a week?
It's a petfe.'t

"Can ti.e Did is the t.tle of ti

noM-1- . Tii it's tr. iie, all t.ie w av of it.

Tlll'V can th'1 old ine as siil as it

the h a- hit "Id and put it iiav
to ke.-p- . while siiniethiic.' a trilh-fi'e.-he-

i.s hrn.i.'.it out for d:ii. use.

Where isi'ie-irl- of a.'o?" :nj:

Jompiin Miller. We saw i,- -r the otin-- t

dav, Joa.min. P.ut lic isn't a L'iri

any ii: She had irrav l.a:r and
w.-ir- t on her nus". had no teeto and wore

upees.

lr. Wiiiis states that mut'ucrs-in-ia-

r. n.il ellC'lied lit "I- - looi.e.l il iW II oil

in Persia; tln-i- nresenee :ed h

tlieir sons-in-la- wiio Ion;, on tncin
as the guardians of the virtue of then
wives.

The coal man's cart limk d-- i wi ar

he was '.'iiin.r to wei.'h tiic coal. "Vic.

Iiei-dtl'- fuss in we'i mat coal." "aid

the man who had pup-ha-e- it. "If it s

heavy cnoii-- h to In eai; doA n the cart it

wci"fis more than any ton of coal lever
ot I'm satisfied."

The hist link is hrokeii," tin- - fellow
said, wiicn lie Ki.sM-.- i liis 'irl irood-h- y

at her rentipst, hcrpar- -

etits wished a A day
.ifler lie reeeiveil II I'.ote sa ltlr: "H"ar
(ti'orev, there are ph-m;- mn'i'i' link

"
conn! and hn-n- tiiein

On the Ocean Steamer
Will vim he kind cnoii 'h.s'.r, to ititorm

me. sir. the location of N-- . llv'" M it

"'P.iLo iwn turns and it hall iiitch. I t

p-- Jiu weather inain brace, c'.cw iq

ver t' May -- sail, port ,ver
un.l iisL-- llie liiilli at t ;i' Wheei, 1 s-

cnirer "Thanks."
A vouii" rnriM-nte- wants to know

'what is a W h limit
.....i.i nun-ilie- i iniiarv? 'c!is!er avs

i,r,.li..i'iii-i-i- . "is a trills post wiiosi

shouhler.s mid sockets receive tin- - lower
n.U of the truts." tlood we

thought everybody knew a hut ti j'Wh'
niece is.

The hiojli-si'lio- erirl cxtilained to lier

particular friend, yesterday, that "II"
l.!..i....i .1... i t..r' urw (ibin-'- and t lint

.MClkCU llie eu- - n- - -
.1. . - II. "III! orotic t'l
l.llll lllllll 1. .l'l" ..s.'... -

I I.

hid pedal extremities with Vioh'tici
for thoiimrainst n faniiltar uicumi

transportation of wnlcr lllld other llll

id.s."
Un in Cluiutauoua coutily one day lust

week a politician was w atclutiff h seven)

Htorm from liisdoorstcps, when :i farmer

Rcqtiaintanco turned in hastily from tho

mad and drove, itiidcf n shed. "W hat
the matter. Hob?" asked the politician
.Woit " miid the farmer. "I believe--

thar's ono of them slycoons coining

"Ston the tiress," yelled a country

,tir iii the consolidated devil, composi

tor, and pressman, wiio had hist start
ed in on his pile m uiree iiiiuoieu nnum

hoPt, "hero's it man who's cotne a

mile and quarter to mihaorilm for tho

pappr ami ln'in'r' M Mtfnim in

and I want to pvo liiiu a per-onal- ."

Tlie prohoscls of a lice must bo Insert-

ed into live hiindri'ii clover tubes before--

...u i.f jiemr can he obtained and
uim tiaim- - -
Kora am 7ll()0 !rril 110 in tt pUUUd. 1 llO
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niusL rcinarka'.M) thing about. It is that
tin; Iill-- y bee doesn't gel discouraged
and report to the ucmrious praetiuu of

adulteraiin'i' its Migar with glucose.
Aorr. IknOd.

A youni: merchant wants to know how

a Mirety is good on a Hole. Well,
rallv as Ion.: as the nuleor the ttire-?ylait.s- ."

We ibui't know much about
length, hut we can tell you about
often a surety N good on a note.

Once. Just o.ice. On.y You

Hnrt

lit

t ea'cli li'in a sccurcl tune, young
man. - lliiirkcyu. H.

A New York inventor who iscxperi-menliii- i' n.
w ill) the telephone, w ith a view

transinitung nineii. hiiouM oe mtorni-c- d

of the south 'aruiina tanner who i.s
-- .

cultivating a new and exceedingly
slivimr brand of onion. If lie care.s to

her up after dinner, the fanner's
daughter iii:'lit convey mulct hi rig which eu

would be of importance to him. i onh- -

liUZilli'.

Saratoga trunks are only half as largo
Kea-u- ii as hey were three years

niro. A news iiein s.is: "A Saratoga pass

trunk was stolen from an express, wairon
New Yoi l; a lV'v d.ivs ngo."' Three

cars ao it would have lieen pu-sili- i! to
hiive stileii an express wagon from a
Saratoga trunk, but not a Saratoga
tnink from an express wagon, nut per-

haps
til

express w.igoiis are made mori1

than twice as large as formerly. -- Sorr,
She

"(iood iiiorulne-- John," said one of
the Pi b ti rial) pastors in

Scraiiton. Pa., to a wuini: friend whom
In- - met on tie- str.-e- t lie- - t;r-- t ,v:inii dav flag

tin- - sea-o- n. "how does oiir father
-- laud the In at?" 'Pn- - voung man u ad
no reply but went hi- wav with acloiul-e- d

bio.v. And w hen the good pa.-t-

learned that t lit voimg man's father
. , . ..i i i i....

liml i licit oillv a weeii ueiorc, lie uii'H.i- -

tii'id whv hi- - cordial greeting was mot
Idh".o C.

Little Si?us Th;it Are Sijiiificaut.

Napkins are indexes of locality. The
Hostimian Uses his vigorously; il is

spotless, Imt much rumpled at the end
a dinner; his energy has constantly

drawn it acro-- s tiie Width of his mouth,
and has laid it on the table with a jiart-in- ''

crush. The New Yorker's napkin
bear-- . of use otherwise than in its
folds; it has n central identati-i- niade
by the thi-ni- nnd forcliner as it has

thrust against the front of the lips
and is throw n can lcsslv on the chair at
the end of a The Wcs'erner's
napkin, as broadly spread under his
chin, preserves its original .smoothness
and lines of folding, though otherwise it

shows how riceess iry has been its appli-
cation to the vest, lhere is a
bonhonitnie about men who thus spread
out their napkins, and it means husi-neu- s

of which they are not ashamed; it
is comradeship in the necessities of eat-

ing. The Southerner often dispenses
wi7h hi, fur though placed in his lap in

its square or triangular outlines, it there-remains- .

Iloth We-terni- -r and Southern-
er show their appreciation of hometrain-in- '

and the laundry exigencies by fold-i- n'

up their napkins and placing them
on the table.

Anions the spoken sins of one's lo
cality are the-- bei'innins of conversa
tions, at table or on piazzas. Iheplcas- -

nt. easy pood murium:, with the hope
Xires,'.,l that it will be a pood dav for
iiliness or excursions, as u uiaKiri", a

statenn-n- in which every one
will he interested, proves the pusmopo-lif- t.

The invalid inouip-- s after the
pinp hours and shows, by

o throat or liver, whether he is from
last or West. The man who thinks

that one's Mvle is proved by beinj an
iiicure has confidential conversations

with the w aiter and nks the new-come- r

TIow did you limt the table where you
ame from?" "Fair." is the sententious

replv; faint praise condemns. lln- -

nn- - iterarv man inquires
.

n
,

you saw--

.ii..a notice of a new book, ami casuanv
observes. T met the author in Norway,
w hen he was unknown, saw there was
something in him, and invited him to
join my party; we were, traveling in

you know. Having inns eiau-lished't-

fact of keen perception of la-

tent authorship and raised a suspicion
of his wealth, he relapses into sileuce.
Uoiton Vourisr.

AnEutcrprisin Woman,

One of the thoroughly enterprisitii
women of New York, is Mrs. Ottendorf- -

or, wife of the editor of the SlaUt-- Z eit- -

mm7. And she not only enterprising
but generous. It is only a few years
since Mrs. Oitetulorfer built and en- -

diiwcd with In-- own money an asylum
for .veil (icrmaii women uinler tho
name of the Isabella Home. It is lo
cated in Astoria, and the oiitlav upon it
amounted to over 100.IH.MI, Mrs. t- -

tetidorfer hasjust carried out another
pnijcct which entitles her to

a deal of credit. Mie laieiv pur
clia.sed two buildings on Second avenue,
and a few davs airoshe rna.le them over
to the (ierman liosiiital. Her outlay in
t his case was about .ii.'.oou. The prop
ertv is within a stone's throw of the His
torical Six'ietv building and St. Mark's
church.' Itwas from the little grave
vjii-i- l MirroiindiiiL' the latter, and in
which the dust of old Peter Stityvesatit
lies, that the body of millionaire. Stew
art was stolen. Mrs. Oi tetidorfer'
monev all comes from her husband's
paper, which is one of tho most valua
ble newspaper properties in .ew ioik
She has had a good deal to do with
niakiinr it valuable herself. I know
(suvs a correspondent) that us far back
as live and twenty years ago, when tho
Slibitx-Xa'tiui- '. was but feeling its way,
she was a regular daily visitor at the of-

lice, and always with ono eye to the
business. She looked over tho books
took in money at the advertising and
subscription desks, and saw that no ono
employed in the oiuce storked his duty
Much of the business success of tho pa
tier is undoubtedly dun to her. rew
women in New York know better how
to make money or how to use it,

s

In the time of Ktustus Brooks, as ml
itor uml inoprietor of the NewYork Ex
1rn, ho has seen more than liO juur
mils live and die m tne cityoi iscwi w
alone, and he believes that more than

L'i).lillO.(iilO have been spent on the city
tinners since IMHi. Only livo of the 120

ioiirnals in evistcuce in lMinl nn
since then now survive, mid lol disap
ilea red In the space of twenty years. I
Inexperienced lrntd tin1 biggest collet
tion of spoiiL'es will not 1111111110 watc
ns rapidly as newspipers will absorb
money.

iUVEIi NEWS.

W. r ;.aMhi)1N, river editor ol 'ili Bci.t-ETir- i

atHHrnhnnr iia,men'.fer aent. Orderi fur nil
kliidofteamnoat Jon pritiiinif aoiiciteo. vintu

llowor European Uotul. .NO. 73 umo iovcb.

ItlVKIt ITKMh.

Thu Gun Fowler I ruin Padncuh will re- -

ill,unl'ln ni. connecting until i. c
H. and leave on her return trip at 4:1)0 m

I mid
III. I Thin

I lircils
lliii dins. Millar arrived here wununy m--

' l ..i.....i.i.. limn lu
Biieriiuiiii wiiu a urn; iri, it.uciYi;u i"
barrels of Hour and a laree lot cl otlier
freight sufficient to fill her out and depart- -

,r .......
ior jucmpms at 1 1 p. m. anj

tha
The Andy Haum four days behind time t.at

l., ,!. ,r.,ir,,T ut 1 o'clock.. vr
ih.-j"- v h

departed for Memphis at 2 p. m. She will
I

up aain mornirg for Cin-

cinnati. For particulars see W. l' Lamb-din- ,

A.(jent.

The Hudson which wis due here for St.

Louis Saturday evening did not report un- -

5 o'clock Sunday mornint; as she was de
tained at Paducah repairing her doctor.

had a good trip.

The John A. Scuddr-- r lenves for New

Orleans this inrrn i ntf. She is cirrying her
half-ma- st in honor of ( apt. Riley,

former commander of the City of Vickshurg,
who died last wet k in New York.

The Paris C. Brown is dun from

below for Cincinnati.

The Vint Shinkle from Cincinnati is due

morning on her route to Mem

phis.

The Arkansas City leaves St. Louis this

evening fur Vickshurg.

The City of Helena from Vickhburg

D&ssed im for St. Louis last niuht She

had a good trip.

The Ste. Genevieve from St. L mis will

arrive at prion to-- d y and leave here on her

return trip at 5 p. ui.

Kemarkahle Escape.
John huhu. of I.afavrtie. Ind., had a very nar

row ercape from 'Ihi ik hi own lor :

'One year ato i w a in tne las' Ktiii;t- oi ronpump-
tion. Our tn-- t phyalnana irave my cac up. I
flcaiiy gut poIow that our decior m A 1 t in hi not
live twi-nt- four biiiirn My friend ttu-.- i imn tinni--

bottle of 'I lit Wk iUll's Ilai.aasi Kon th t l.tsoK.
wht h i lHtid roe. i coutn.iK-- 1 tiii'il
nine botllm. I am r.ow in perfect health, having
uned no o ner medicine

Dr. Rogers egetable worm Syiup
lndantly deatroyn worm, and the secre
tions that canne them.

Henry's Carbolic Salve.
".The BEST SALVK in the world forcnt-.liruiei- p.

aorea. Hirer, fait rheum, tftii-r- . chapped haiul-- .
rhilhiaHi, r ornn. and all kind of sk:n rriiilln.
etc. (ti-- IlKNItWS I'AHHUI.IC tSAI.VK, aal
others are but Imitailoije. 1'iice :! nte.

Mk.NSM.VS'8 1'EITOMZED LlKKr" Tonic, the
only jirepartion of beef ccntainin-j- - its entire
nutritious properties. It contains blood- -

inakiD'', furce and life stistuin- -

in-- ; nrniierties; invaluable for Indigestion,
nervous prostration, and all

f'irnia el' treueral debility ; also, in all cu- -

lecbleil conditions, whether the result of
xhaustion, nervous prostration, overwork,

or acute di.s.case, particulary if
from pulnnniry roinplaints. Las'.veii,
Hazard, & Co, Proprietor?, New Ymk.
Sold by I)riirtfits.

Ri.bi.-i- Harris, 721 W. 21st .St., Chicago,
111., "Brown's Iron Bitters is the best
tonic I ever ueed."

Many times you want to keep meat or tish
for several das s. Lay it iu a solution of
Ui-- Mngtuis over niirht and you can keep
it for weeks. You can also keep milk a
week nr mure by stirring in a little of the

Snow Flake brand.

A Vexed Clergyman.
Kven the patience of Job would become

xhausted were he a preacher and endeav
oring to interest his audience while thev
were keeping up an incessant coughiinr,
making it impossible for him to be heard.
Yet, how very easy ran all this be avoided
by simply uning Dr. King s ew Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. Trinl
bottles given away at Rnclay Rnm'
drugstore. (2)

tfOSIIFEsrs

lbwtetior'a Stomnrh Tlltter. by Incruiisiiu: vital
power, and retiderins tlio phyalcal ftincltoii4

acilvo, keep tlm syeimn In uood
order, a'ltl prutert It au'iilnsl

con1!! alien, (lypi!iU and liver complaint
iinrvniiMit'M, kldm-yaii- rhetitniiiic ulliiioiiU.lt hi

luviiltialilu. and II. Kil'oril a nun auainst
mnltirlal feve', bedded removing all traces oi
nu ll dlean Irom the y:i-iii-

Korfaleby all l)ni;Kli and Dealer tierally.

LYONciHEALY 3
Slnto & rV.onroo Sts. . Chicago.
Wil.i.. rr'U i l.lr, ,. I'.flr Zs"IBAND CATAl-O-Jb- i
fur I ." va, siU liHl.ll.f

f ItirirniiiitiK Jmi, It Iu
I'mTlfHItlka I Ml'l !(.,
rii.i..U IWmu ,'.i..t. mul
Mult. Unnd-- Hvhl fi.ihi. 1(rW"iT
Uiri(, Hti.ii ltiti.nl,. i,ifii.-ii- mot Ki MA. f ,r A iii ii.u, 41. U ft CAUiuKM'

vt Lbuu t u ii .Mtuip,

Monticello Ladies Sojniiuiry,
(ionritEY, MA I) HON COI MY, IM..

Opi ti Hepteuiher Hd. Flrl c.la chool. One of

thuoklut In the wet. Location and
Superior idvantHKc for Kuajllrn ana

.'laslcal Hdnejulon, with Mulc. Urawlint. I lnt-m-

slid Modern I,a!iauiu?'- Amdr. forcataloidie,
to MIm U. N. UA8KKLL, Principal.

.m

$200 A YEAll
CAN KB SAVED

IN THE LIVING EXPENSES
OF THE FAMILY

the tt or 1(KX SUi.NCS. i lnl II II III 00 Oil mini,'..,,,, ,, .,... u-- h. M.Ik,
um. Kkl-h-. unit h kindH uf Animni Fond f -- u

nwi-t'- tor u k. i'i-t- In tltii linitimt
can 1"' iiruvi-i- liv tin- texttmoniitlH of lim
nun uiltu in- (1 II., I nil I II II ircvi: 11 liir .yum-

r r ni oiic. mi win iimi timi ttii i mi utti
l. ..h u ...... .i..u ..r ,....i...v" '"" " "" i

vHou I M.IU
No Spuiii-- Mont.

' J

It will kdi-i- i tin-i- ii' il swiM-- t for tnniiv 'liiVH

a,,, nilt i,irt ,i, ,,iij,tt fon icn in-n-

aatkl'-- Ir.nii-u- . II In no nlmplo in ! ration
u in)i run fi,ii,(w ihi- tUn- - i:nnn, u u iiann- -

' '"' rout-on- ly KfrHi-lli- in
poiinilol ni.nt . rWi, liutii-- or clie.-K- or to H i ri
of milk, ihu in n,, huinimf i n i 7
ailrh llli-- hd Criil SiiriC W .1 nil Hon III 1 h I' I. Ill
lt-i-. liv (?riiL'i.'lKli and L'rocera Miliitile
poiinits l im- mul t v mull or in o

prefer) en of p'lru. Nuniu jour
oftli'u. Viiiinliiii! Iimrd for men! ; frt an Wave-lo-

Huh mid snow Klai- for milk. Imttcr upd
chi-"i-- ; Antl 1'irn t. Anti-Fl- alio Antl .Molil. wic-

per in. r. arl 7:11:1-1- ior

7J KilltV St . Ilofton. Mi:s
or nali.' tiy a lm

1 1 EM'0S
Men,

Irom
all
Mutilla

surly
Mioi

U'An viii mm
llrain ihfl

mot powi-rfii- l lnvifrornt eui-- r intnuiucM:
oncn rnntnrvd fir it tru-ri- i i no nlaii-w- Try
it; it n.-- r faiU. II: 6 fir At a.

or by mail Irnm Allen's I'hannniy.
31S

Avenue,
riret on aim rnnrc

KewYork nnuiii ri ii ii i
Citj. Mlllllll I uvw

Thd ulnry of aniania
hia itronnlll. It youLLEN'S; weakened dowa
thmugri exoftiiiiive
at udy. or bv oarly india- -

cretiona, Allen's Brain Y'rA will ierma-nent- ly

rentorn all l"t vidnr, and itreri(llinii
all the tiiiiclt-i"- t Hrain and IMy. ( 6fer
f 5. At Lvuwiata, or by mail trum Allen a

cy.
Pliarma- -

City.

Ave
316

nn e. BRAIN FOOD

Of tha many reme
dies hefnr the publioLLEN'S fur Nerv-m- Debility
and veakneiaol )en
i;flnnmtivo System.

there la none equal to Allen's Brain rood,
which promptly and permanently restnrB
all lout viKor: it never fails. pkg .. 6

5. At DruKfjints. or by mail Irom Alleu a

fnar

NewYork
City.

Ave Due.
la

BRAIN FOOD

Far aeven year Allen
Hrain t'xA has stoodLLEN'S!the tents as
to its menu in curinti
Nervouanewi. Nervous

Debility, and restoring lout powers to tho
weakened Generative Rvstem, and, in no
.mitance.hasitevi-rfaileo- ; tetlt. l:6for

or br mail from Allen s

fen n aim ennn

HIIIA "Meno una In corporaII El Jl ssno:" "A wmnil mind
I I lN In a sound body" utlie

I Ifl II trade mark of Allen's
Ml Brain K'khI. and we a- -

ure our readers that, if with
either weakneiwof Brain or Bodily power,
this remdy will permsnently strenirthon
both. I. At DruKirists, or by mail from

nnmii rnnn
3 ' Kwiiiru t--1 il 1 1 1

N.y.tw.luiinm i uuu

Neironsne. Terrou
lobllitv. Neuralsia.LLEN'Sr Shock, St. Vi- -

iniiun, runLiaiiuii.
all diseases of

Nerve Generative Omans, are all perma-
nently and radically cured by Allen's Hrain
Food, the (Treat botanical remedy. i p"K.,
6 for fS.-- At Druirgiita, or by mail from

oy,

A

VB

lien
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U IAIN FOOD

1 1 riling nical
Brain

eitrace
Food

I I R IW X trennthena the Hrain

LLsLll VJV Debility.
onrus

Ner- -
vnusneM, Headache, unnatural loe, and

Mwal.nAaHnf(ientirativeHvsteni: it never
fulls. 1 pkif., 6 for JS.-- AI DruKBist. or
by mail from Allen'a Pharmacy, J15 rirst
Avenue,

CUT.
York
Now BRAIN FOOD

Disease, Propensity ant
Passion I) nn as ManLLEN'S kind nutnlierli-s-

fureiiiost amunx
tliem are Nervousnehn.

rVervoiia Debility and unnatural weaknuiui
of (ivnerativo Orraiis; Allen's llrain
suooesKtully tliee tmuhlea ail

Uihilurmorvi(!or. f I.

,Pbar

At
gist,
A le

31ft

Drun- -

ma-le-

n't
lit

oi

BRAIN F000
Cvunuo, New York City.

"THE HAliIilMY

tf C V 1',; ,y

"i

Si'- -
A New and ('ompielu riotnl, froiitiiid on

and Itntlroad Street,

Cniio, Illinois.
The VaMoniw el the Chicago, SI I ir

ard .iiiw Orlo ti : llilnot' t'entral; Wa 'ah, si.
l.oin and raclflc: lion Mountain and Hnuthorn,
Mobile and Ohio; l air . and St. I. ohm 1,'iiiivmivs
are all Jnt i;ro the hiroct; while the Moiiiibnai
LauditiK I Imt, one tijiiaru distant,

Thl Hotel heated by alemn. ha sn-a-

Lauudry, llvdraullc Klevalor. Kluctnc I ' ll Hell

Automatic Hath, ibsolutely pure nlr
perlectaewerane aud tomplctu appoliitnimiti,.

Nutmrh furuialn"; irfecl aervicoi n ill nn
McelleelUblB.

1 1J. I'AHKKlt Ac CO Ijesii

Triii-- m wmmrfniM i ymmrmanu

kkw liitoi'S uppllpil to the siirfaro will
tiiu almost initantly RELIEVE PAIN!
nor dlaoolor the Skin, or leavo (llsiurret
has no mhjaf. fortlm Cnre of Rhenraiitiiim. Sprains Btti1ow.

Stitt' Joint, Neuraltfia, me Back, Cramp, Toot
Sore Tlirmtt, Fain in the L.imba
.mil Is eoiiully eliuiuiioiis mr iui ntuin in
nioiiirlinr a iiowerful dittuslvo stliiiulant.
Ask your UruiuM fer It. l'rlce 60 cU per hottla

rmiiarcd only by JACOB S. MERRELL,
Whnlnanln Dnid-BlHt- 8T. LOUIS, MO

KKW AllVKKIISKMBNTK

TIRED ALL OVER.
W hat liestcd and Rcfrt'rdicil a Weary

.Man in Mempliis.
"No, II to an aiailii pain, but

to lie a a' lie In Un' ininill i f my
lim k," wrl i " Mr. Jannn ilioinK,of No Ml .Mud

mrort, Mum, ilils ' Ti.ln win an Did any
ami bio ilu!l mimic. 1 w tlrnl

allovi-r- . wlihniln In tlic lowi-- llinba, and a habit
of yi ri awaku of ninhu. Urn-ntl- 1 lrli-i- l one of
BENSON'S CAl'CINK l1' llOL's I'l.ASTEBS and
was derUlt ill y rclleveil within tweiiiy-fou- r Ii "lira,

it muy liavu lieeu I'rovlik-nc- that did tlm wark,
tint I i;lvi) llm credit to pormn ji'aati r "
Mr. '1 nomas' idea Auef him cn-dlt-

, bat
l'r-- villi lire works by auonla, anil uncnif thi-n- i

Iteii't.n V iilinci-- rankK lln1! a" an ri
It m:iH rjuli k'y Iii and lioaltiiK, and reudem
lift- boo. r wo lh llvlni; frln: i"i I.nolc In
tho middle of tin- plaiti-- for tUn word t'AI't'INK.
A Kk your i hy'ciaiei iiliout II .

,t .luhniioii, ChuiiiiKU, Ven York.

WONDER BOOKS.
NO T HOOKS OK M.MilC, but clioli-ii- , rlacalc lit

at pr're o low a to u ako the
bonk-hin- i r wosiikh. About 1 ) rp TC
or h ilfa million volume now li) l ' ' kJ

cent an where for pay-nu-

on evidence of L' mil faith. Nut' ohl by
rira'er price loo low. ns pire Otalot'H j freo.
JOHN II. A I.I) i N, I'uhlinher, IS Veey St., N. Y.

(Jure Tested Always I'lffortel !

Th ir- sn-a- fin ily ha won Its way to the h'.gh- -

plm e in the enlm-i- o tlni most t peo
ple. There aic itauv recruits to im uom oi .

Ui perloriii.uice i itivaraniy

BKTTER TIIAS ITS PROMISE.

It jj'vc tone and jiower. For rntnplaint of the
Ki'ini-VM- , Howi-U- Stomach, l.ivi-- and Liinui. for
ml thij i"iihlli- iroiihle of women and for thorn
bodMy didoriler induced tiy anxiety, rare and
menti.l llrain, lis i will Biirprlne and charm
you. It tot an ene ce of (itiiier. Dellchiue to
the pillule, tin antidote to the liquor habit, and ex--

eiiiinfly helpful to the aied and feeble, 'lie. and
tl.m eiz.-.- . 1USI' X CO.. NewYork.

I have known and watched the ne of Swifl a

Speclllc for over tllty . and have never ki own
or beard of u fullure to cine l.lo id I'liii-o- when
prepi-rl- taken I it on nn Kervatit Irom
is.vi to iHiis, a did also a number of my neighbor,
end in en-r- miie thut mine within my knowledue
It ilected a cute. In all niv lifo I have tiev r known

fully lih what It 1h
:i thai would so accomp

to do
11. ..

I have kn wn und ued Sw t's Specltlc for more
Hun twenty year, and have men more wonderful
reioilt from il ue than limn any remedy In or
out of thu Phiirinacopii'ia, It I a c rtuln aud afe

antidote to all turn of blood Poitw
J. pICKSUN SMITH, M. U.

'I lie (ireitt Drug House of Chicago.

We do not to nv Hint fur a year pat
tteriivtiold more of Swift's Specific (S.S.S)
thuu nil other It. nod Cur lier cninh ned, and with
nuiHt afoninhiiic . one centlen an who
un it hair il dozen hoitle fay that It ha done hi in
more tood ilian which co- -t him $l,ono.
Ancther who hue ii'ed II fur a Scrofulous n ic Hon

repoit a perm-inet- cure from ii iih,.
VAN MllAACK, sTEVUNSON CO.

-1 l.(MH) RKWAIiD!
Will be paid to iiy Cliemlt who will find, on

of Iiki iiottle S. S 8 , ono particle of .Me-
rcury, Iodide l'olii-lut- i. T nnv mineral sulis'nnce.

Tim i o, ,

Drmver il, Atlniita. da.

Wrlte lor tlio little book, which will he
n ailed free.

rricc: Small !., l,on per Iiottle. I.uriju slue
ihnldlrc double qimhtity), ?1 ."S liotile. All Drug-
Ki- -t roll It.

YOU
ARE NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?
1 h Unvfiirn (Ulviinlc HhlciA

Ml iithI tut r nt hr hlctn liiii
vunlc and Miumtdo AlptW
iiim-t- t uml Ittirinvnu ur ft
mrncurfnr NervniiiilMhll
11 y. I'MtMlymit KiimniitUitru
Ki ili'(),l' iiliHUrtlon, Ism
of Vlul KMHrwy. (ivtTwnrlf
m ltruln, Wuak Ita.'k, K

l.ivnr, uml hN)mm!h
(iimplnlnt, mill Hrttudiipt-tn- l

Ui KuilKH SKX. 'l tmim
itpiitiint'fi nriiMia
vnrv luLoftt Im
Tfvi, iind nn

Itr.'ly l

frunitwlttiitudHll

J J current
niU rotitlnunui

without
uciiIh, ciMnlntf no

Uorttg, Dnr Irrlt
turn eltliH kln
run lie fcurn nt
wrrk nn Wfll n
rtmt fiily nollr-nl.-

Id wwirtr.
I'owi-- r rfttftilitttttj
tnnittht1iffMf
int Httium of Mil

tllM'UM'i tmr
i l clrti'HndMrttf-rHtk- c

trcHtnmnt
t of iwutittt. i for MEN ONLY At odph rrli
thu wilt ot iliisMiiMt, ui tliiy net (Ilrm t upon NnrtiHiii.
Miiw'ulnr.Hnd '.MiiMrntlvn (Vtit.rM. upttMlily rntorlnii
tho vll;(ll(y-whl- t'h In KliK'trh-U- uroiiifil from thw
tMrn ly nr Ifuiini MHtlnrm. t lliim In h nuturul
ytny ovsTi'ttniH tht wtlhoiit (lru.:lf tliB nfnm
iifti. Thny will rurn MVtiry iuiu nlmrt nt ltiirMirnl

mid wh urn rtMirH to furritnh thu immt
imitiHlir ittnl priHil In ntit'rt.ntir clnliim,
I lliiffniUMi I'ii tupb lt Frm .nr BMiit hhhM for (kt t1"
CcoiulUtioB I AMCPICAN OALVANIC CO,
Tw k lavitcd ( 3 f 2 N. 6th St.. $t. Louli.M

How Many Allies Do You Drive?
rim

ODOMETER
Will

Tins Instrument no hi kit than wsicli It
tel. the o x m miiii'ier of tulles drlv.u to the
I Hit ri purl of a mile cotiui up lo l.iso milt--

a'id otit tnMil; iilwuy in oritur; snve

horse" Irom belnn i Is eaiiv attached"

lo tlie wheel of a Hin;i;y, t'lirilaiio, Nulky, Vikoi7,

Knad Carl, sulky I'low, Heaper, Mower, or other
vehicle. Invaluable to Ulvcryinen. I'lessure
Hrlver. I'hydc.i!!, Karnier. Surv.-yor- , Iry- -

tiu-ti-
, E;iriieiiiuii, ("tu-t- Owuer, ifcc, I'rli'uoiily

.'i Pleach, one-thir- the price of any other (Mom- -

etui'. When ordurliiK give diameter uf Ike wlim-l- .

Kent by mail on receipt of price, pot pa d.

AridrisT UcNNRU omtMRTBrf CO.,
U North U Hall HI., Chicago.

llrrBtufl fur Circular.

V ioml-- i Iii1 iiii iiaialioii coiii- -

poseil mostly of Ksai-ntlu- (Ul

ilio most ptmi'trat Ina i.tnltiient
krirm-n- . Ho eonmntratM that a
Penetrate to tha vary Bone,
It will not Boll ciotninir
alilo otTi-ct- of any kind. It

wm any iian ui inn hymein
uii- - momacn ana fowem

boo Mtn'll' a tm:in;t

toXE
NEW ADVKItTlSKMKNTS.

t .1 i:
Luveiuscns

y a.ldr.-iri- UK0. V- - KOWELL .fc CO,, 10

Mprure Ht , New York, leiirn the eact cost of

proponed lino of ml i If ln In American

Nownpapiir. 8"liipi) I'amphlot 10 cents.

til' K Kit's

PORT GRAPE WINE

p mmmm

3

Spkku's Tout Qpavv. Wine !

FOUR YKAl.S OLD.
rrnts CKI.KIlltATKI) NATIVE WIN E t mad
I from the Iuice of tho Oporto O.ape. raised In

this countsy. ltHitivalnahlotor.tr and vtreinrth
propertie are uiniirpassed liv any other

Native Wine. H- Iiii! ihe pure Juice of tlu ttrape,
prodiH-c- uhdi-- Mr. Spi er own pervmml mpervl
p ion, i: purity and ueiiuliu lie, are uuaraiiieed.
Th-- i vouui-e- t child m iy purtak i nl' It

qualllie. and ihe weake-- t Invalid ue it to advan-tac-

It I pnriiciiiar.v hem to ihe aied and
deliilitati d, ami "inn-- lo tho variou ailment that
slt'ivt tho weaker set. H laltfuvery respect A
WINE TO UK KKI.1K11 ON.

Speer's P. f. Sherry.
The P. J. KHKKKV I a wine of Superior Char

acter Htid ' artnke of the rich qniil'th- of thu rnpa
from whicu II in made For I'urlty, Kie.bnor,
vo- and Medlcitiul I'Mpertii. li will be (onnd un-

excelled.
Spocr's P. J. Rranuy.

Thl liKANIlV tanil unrivaled In thl Country
heitiufiir niperli.r for medicinal pnriioe. It I" a

pure (Until lut I, in Irom Ihe gripe, anil cnUU.lK u

medicinal propertie. It ha a delicate fla-

vor, aincliirto that of Ihe 7Mp", from which tt li
distilled, and in In itn-a- l favor amonir
faniille. See Unit (he enjnature of AI.KRKI)
SI'KKH, l'a"ttlc, N. J It over the cork ol eaca
bottle.

Sold Bv PAUL SCIIUH
AND BY tiHL'(iilSTS KVKH YWID-RK- .

C17 St Charles Strcot, ST. LOCIS, MO.

A ( i nnl iuii of twn medical
r.iH, bus - is loiiL-e- st K's if ! In the treut-me- i't

nt' ( 'lirniiii-- . Nervous, rltin uikI
I lion, I l..,ii-- Mini nuv other lilivsl-'lui- i III
Ht. I .on h, us V iiiiiih shw iiml iill old l

itenlM kii'ov. I ml or srr mull,
li an. I invlteil. A li leinllv lillk ur III" ' 1,

eoHts until Ink, U Inn i Jih'iiiivi ii but lo i

ihe eliy ,ir ireiitim nl, iik iIIi'Iii,. emi he sent
liy mull or e.tpreiH i vi r w here, i urn.ili--

uuruiiti'i'il; v.ln re d.uilil It l.i Irunkly
htiili d. Call or Write.

Ntvoui Proitratioa, Lobility, Mental anJ

Thysical WeakncWj Mercurial anil other

afl'octioD.8 of Throat, Skin and Bones Jlood
Impurities and Blood Poiscnin, Skin Atrio-tion- s,

Old Sores and Ulcers, ImpndimonUto

Marnngo, RheumatiMn, Tiles. Speoial

attention to ciiscs rroin oviNworkiidbrain.

SURGICAL CASES receive speciaUttentjon.

Diseases arising from Iirf.ruJcnces, ExcossfWj

Indulf;i'flc:s or Exposures.

It i i if.cv l l. ut ih.it a pliylcliiii piiyluir
ato nii'iii to a el ulc.i.i s utiulin

ure.-i- skill, and phv -1 :n In rmiilur pi'S'-llc-

all over the v knnulnii Ihi-- . iri"U'-iitl-

ri imiieiid Ho iil lei i.illce In America,
where every kinivvu n' liim-i- l refilled to.
and tin- - cii'id i, iin-.li- ol all
ime Hud oiiiil l'l.-- are ii- -i A hnle Inline l

-- ei lornlllee .nri iin-- nil arc treated with
skill In a re-- i nnl manner: . knewluit
what o do, hoi rl innile. unae.
count of the 'i! iiii.nl.er aiplvlnir. Hi

an- ld lo" "ft' u r tl.iili W

ileiiiiinded liy ollirrs If Vim the kl'l
uml Bel ai '.v ,iii. pern c! 1 cure, that "
the liiiioi'liiiit iiinller. l aiLi lih l, Jii p ijei,
sent to any addn-s- free.

plateV I MARRIAGE GUIDE. I pag&.

Kleiraut cl"lh u lit l.lielliiir. Seali d fur W

....i.la In lyi.l.ii.., i.i l)l-- IHlV WOII

lerl'lll pell pli'lilli . II He lo lll'e Hl'llelexnll thU
rfllllllll llltf mi Ii . U Im iii.i) nun r . . un inn,
v. Iii r rroper aire to nun rv. Who iiniiry llrst.
slsnll I, Wiiiiniiilinixl. Wtm
tlinllld iniil'i ) II"" IH an. lliil.l Ilii'-- - limy Ihi

I'll ii.nri i, d or i 'intmniliillii)
UiarrvlUII lllolll-- relel It. inr.lll to reaij
ny all iidiill th. ii k iimli r lock and
k'-T-, 1'iipllliir edllliill. line lilmve. but pliper
cover ami uo pam-"- . ii U mail, Jumnuujr
r iHittuau.

Schenck's Adjustable

Any Hotuekeepor In tht laud can repair the Cook
Stove put In new Klre Hack, new Oratej nd new
Llulnga-- by nalng aOIIBNOK'H
ADJUSTABLE STOVE REPAIRS,

Hold by all Hardware and Btov Dealori.
Knur, run rtnrrt.an. MauufacluMU ouly T

Kvkenck'a AdJaitabU Flr Murk o.,
6'i Dearborn Htreet, bli-nuo- .

Neuroaonn, (iiew .Ve.rvi'-- I Iff, Strfimth mul
Viiron Is .i poitlv for Ilio L" of
Mitnly VUot'ln Youiik, M ildlr-Age- il Hint
Old Men, no iiiiilln- Inuu whul eiino. In Mer
voue Debility, Exlmiiatloii, Impotency,

Weukni ti ml kimln-i- l nilinents.
tills bt.mrtarit Rettieily ft cur Ui In cure,uml
In nil aiii-l- siilleri-ra- , who m'ml a alitlemeiit of
their tl'cuililes, a qtiiintltv aiillleleiit In prof j IU
VlrttlO will be aenf Kre of Cont. Addle.
p.o..V20MEMELc.6


